COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHT

COMMUNITY SHOWCASE:
Each year, as summer ends, U.S. Army Garrison Ansbach comes together to exhibit the abundant organizations and services during the annual community showcase.

The showcase allows new community members, as well as residents, to get information from each organization as well as learn about new services and receive updates for existing services, clubs and organizations.

NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS


ATHOC IS NOW ALERT! Army garrisons in Europe have recently migrated to a new mass warning system.

USB NOT AUTHORIZED ON GOV. PC: Users of government computers are not allowed to plug in any devices using a USB plug. This includes smart phones, memory sticks or card readers of any kind. Protect your PC from unauthorized access, as you will bear the consequences.

Garrison Commander: COL Steven Pierce
Tel. +49 (0)981-1831500

Garrison CSM: CSM Philson Tavernier
Tel. +49 (0)981-1831500

Deputy to the GC: Ms. Kathleen Gavle
Tel. +49 (0)981-1831500

USAG Ansbach Public Affairs Office:
Tel. +49 (0)981-1831600

MK / NSTA CDR: LTC Christopher Marquez
Tel. +40 241-835202

MK / NSTA CSM: SGM Matakiah Fogle
Tel. +40 241-835202
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

AUGUST 2019

Aug. 15: Katterbach Trivia Night
Aug. 16-18: Fishing Course
Aug. 20: German-American Stammtisch
Aug. 21: Spouse Empowerment Group (ACS)
Aug. 21: Sunset Paddling
Aug. 22: 6-Week Bootcamp (fitness)
Aug. 22: Biergarten Hopping (Outreach-KONTAKT)
Aug. 23: Mommy, Daddy, Baby Boot Camp
Aug. 24: Community Fun Run
Aug. 24: Community Showcase
Aug. 25: Final sign-up date for Rome trip
Aug. 26: First Day of School
Aug. 26: Improving Personal Relationships (ACS)
Aug. 28: Sunset Paddling
Aug. 30: LN Compensation Day
Aug. 30: Training Holiday

SEPTEMBER 2019

Sept. 2: Labor Day (Training Holiday)
Sept. 3-4: First Day of Kindergarten
Sept. 3: Jason Michaels Live (Magic & Comedy)
Sept. 3: German-American Stammtisch
Sept. 4: CLIF (paper distro only)
Sept. 4: Sunset Paddling
Sept. 5: CYS Meet & Greet
Sept. 5: Katterbach Trivia Night
Sept. 6-7: Camping & Kid’s Fishing
Sept. 7: Zumba Marathon
Sept. 11: Sunset Paddling
Sept. 15: Bastei Bridge & Dresden Trip
Sept. 17: German-American Stammtisch
Sept. 19: Katterbach Trivia Night
Sept. 18: Sunset Paddling
Sept. 21: Parents’ Night Out
Sept. 26: Parent Advisory Committee

OCTOBER 2019

Oct. 2: Community Leaders Information Forum
Oct. 3: German Holiday (Unity Day)
Oct. 4: Amazing Race
Oct. 11-14: Rome Trip
Oct. 11: Training Holiday
Oct. 14: Columbus Day (Training Holiday)
Oct. 16: Retiree Appreciation Day (RAD)